Accessibility Guide
Our staff and volunteers are always happy help should you need anything when visiting us.
Need help planning your visit? Call us on

0131 343 0940
Help other people find out at more about our accessibility
Review us on Euan's Guide: www.euansguide.com

The Centre
No step access throughout
Assistance dogs welcome throughout the building
Hearing loop available in the Boardroom
Reception desk with lowered counter - Height 73cm

Buses
Numbers 24, 29, 42, X29 stop 213m/138m from the centre
Number 36 stops 302m/210m from the centre

Main Entrance

Disabled parking
Single yellow lines on Dean Street for parking with Blue Badge

Main entrance
Power assisted door
Door - Width 90cm & up to 140cm

Lift to upper floor
Has raised numbers/letters
Hand rail - Height 100cm
Fold down seat - Height 50cm
Lift Door - Width 773cm
Lift - Width 110cm, Depth 1377cm

Lift access to upper floor

CaféLife
Entrance

Doors remain open during Café opening hours
Door - Width 145cm

Service
Café interior

Lowered counter - Height 68cm
Table service available

Getting around
No fixed tables or chairs
Clear manoeuvring space
Some chairs have armrests
Tables - Height 7
7 6cm

Food
Vegetarian, vegan & gluten free options available.
Soft food diets catered for.
Café entrance

Advice on quiet times available

Toilets

Unisex ambulant disabled toilet
(ground floor)
Door - Width 86cm - opens outwards - lever lock
Toilet - Height 50cm - drop down hand rails
Sink - Height 82cm - lever operated mixer taps

Unisex ambulant disabled toilet

Unisex disabled toilet and wet room
shower (ground floor)
Door - Width 90cm - opens outwards - lever lock
Toilet - Height 49cm - Drop down hand rails - lateral transfer
space - colour contrast seat
Sink - Height775cm - lever operated mixer taps
Disposal facilities available

2x Ambulant disabled toilet Cubicles
(ground floor - women's)

Unisex disabled toilet & wet room shower

Wide cubicles
Fixed hand rails
Disposal facilities available
Toilet - Height 48cm
Sink - Height 82cm
All toilets have emergency pull cords

Ambulant disabled toilet cubicles

Missing something? If our guide is missing any information you would find helpful when planning a visit to us, please let us know.
0131 343 0940
enquiries@lifecare-edinburgh.org.uk

